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against prohibition being adduced as British Columbia contains flve con- and seven out of the eight provinces of
evidence *titumencies. Four gave majorities for the Dominion.

Apart fromt these natters however prohibition. One gave a majority acnoedge wth n ch eaire tieA MO NT H LY J o U R N A L there are important features of the against. We have not yet learned the many congratulations recelived ln view
A vote regarding which there can be no exact figures of the mîîajoritie. of the victory, tmanifesting au they do,

OF TEMPERANCE PROGRESS. difference of opinion, which are both Qusebec i. the only Province that the wide-spread interest taken li the
interesting and important, aud which went against prohibition. It containe recelh caupairan he a on

ipUCàIA DVUTKED TTracTuE ITRKBU Or wi th which the tri vnda ofmoral ,efomrnro nght to be carefully considered. Only I> constituiencies. Eight of these gave lin different countries., hail the fact
TH E PROHIBITION CAUSE. a few of theli rai be dealt with just majoitties for prohibition aggregating that the people of the Dominion of

-- 1- - - now. 4,01$. The other 57 gave anti majori Canada aretreoived g a id their
Edited by F. S. SPENCE - - - - ties aiggregatinmg about 7,00 country of the wrng helihau tifiisfgrgtigaot9,X) egislaiIon utiaug51'iqurufl.

ADDRESS TORONTO, ONT. TiuiC rciTiEs MAINI.V .\NTI. "iThat the secretary be linstructed to
- -- ntPttVNTATiN. write imnediately to thi different

As was expected a majotity of the Provincial Campalg Commnsitteeu uirg-
cul liesr i t ad larget tiowns, the strong- .isear are iii tedoinithe Hotiat ing thei ail to perfect and make pet-

~----- _____ - holdi of the liqiuor t.r.ffle, voteil "No.S..tiitiencies, represented the Houso manont their provincial and local
NOTE.-It i. proposed to naike this of Commons by 213 iember. Seven organizations so as to tuite the pro-

t.heohmnt 'rmperance paer in tne There iare exception. Halifax, St.' contituencies., nanely, Victoria, .C., hiitionists ln wise and earnest work,word, ng foor" intogconbideratiqauInghhize, the John, Brantford, Winif.eg and some' followina the advantage tht hasmac±aptotains and the price at which IL iq London, Hiamilton, West Toronto- been gained, until a law of total pro-
frieldi of tnprance fi% earnet re- a rule the urhan coisttituencie went Ottawa, St. John, N.B., Picton, Cape hibition I thoroughly enforced in

qatod teanilt Alin thA efbrt by subcribtng . ... HItretont andri lHalifax, elect two mem- ever part of Canaa.
ZOending in fact or argurnents that against prohibition. The partly rural hThatthe chairmanand secretary of

slghtbo ofmiterest or u~e o ourworker. conistittmencies f Victoria, B. C., r ethi Execuitive Committee he inst ructed
Theditorwillobethankful forcorrespondence 1 eoin, and East York owed th favor of prohibition far ouit-number to ake arr'angtinents foi a deputa-

r S . ol ernfi epiace wiiat h te n e anAIa ' N. " majorities entirely to vote. it those opposed. They have a much tion rep 'esentiing ti he pr. ohibitionists
twon. Nooletter for puisicatio -s hould conati h. i f larger population. If we take the of the i)ominion, to wait upon the

mmt n two huandred words--If shorter, the cities; of \ ictoria, St. Catharines record of the plebiscite by Provinces Government as soon cas prnecticale
_W_______ and Toronto, respectfully. The voting recaldin the erritoey Pron- after fullretun arereceived, tocall

stength of te prohiitiists lgreat eTerritorie forconattention to he imajority recorded i
TORONTO, OCTOBER, 898 est in agricultual districts and ai the venience a Province, and by constitît- favor of prohibition, and ask for the

TORONTO, estinlag.tilrail i'to nd in theencies, and then list the members of speedy embodiment of the will of thevillagesand smlaller townsm.Parlianent by the constittiencies they people in definite and effective legisla-
THE PLEBISCITE RETURNS. ----- --- represent, we get the following inter- t ''That this Execative Committee'

O %RMAN AI) FiENt H o'PoMITION. esting tabule, which oucht tol be con- desires to place on record its high
flettiras of the votes polled on Sep- sidered along with the table of the appreciation of the loyalty, eanest-

tember 29th. willi not lie complete foi Tise German and French elements of i Yent and "a N vt p lwc ness and ability of the workers ln the
somie Ther areremoteconstitu- ourpopulation werefound tube hostile i hort ldbe ublished ini ofea icidifferent provinces who n harmon-
encies in some provinces in which the to prohibition, the English, Irish and . lîîi c louisly au effectively inted to sertire.

emn te formi the expresion of public opinioi lm
receivig of remurns froi the differentF ooth strNng^y in it favor. tsie For Against Ma. favor of prohibition, that bas been s-o
poil, and hie transmission the, rof to of the cities of London, Hamilton, Prohib . ProhAbi-jority generally and unmistakably made."tAon Lon. for.
Ottawa wili occuspy sorme tite. Thette Kingston, three ridings ofToronto,and Provinces . The secretary presented a statemnent
are however. so few that they will not the three partly urban const.ituencies (onstituencies.... 124 81 .3 showing that the total expenditture on
affect the general resuilt. Complete mnentioned in thelast paragrapi, every liepresentatises .. 128 8 1: literature account lhad exceeded $5,00,
figures are available for the provinces constituency in the Dominionf tiat has -- and that when ail collections were
of Nova Neot in, New lirimiswick. not a large French or Gernan vote, THE 8ITUATION. made there woild be a deficit of about
Prince Edward iisland. alitob% anddeclared ln favor of prohibition. This The situation isserinou, but it i $1,(M00 to lie voted to the literaiuèe
Ontario. Ail Q i.îe e constitumentcies is the miost striking and probably the definite. The progressive spirit and funllid.
have reported except (aspe which ,most important detail of the vote. high moral aims of t he Anglo-Saxon The secretiary alo stated that file
may give a majority of 2,0001 agamnst. i Nine anti-prohibition constituencies race are la advance of those of our total quantity of campaign literattîre

The following table, gives the comn have just been named in which an elec- fellow.citizes of continental origin. supplied through the Alliance office
plete majority foi' eahl of the provinces torate of British origin voted "No." We msat live aide by aide in unity, airs- I during the conteat, besides a large
tranmed, and an estimate of the pro- (ersaun votera defeated prohibition li taining and aiding each other, sacri- numeI' uIf officiai comininications,
hable miajority for prohaibition iI lh' five constituencies in Ontario. French ficing personal prejudices to amity and we't'as follows.
Northwest Territoriest and liriLish votes iefeated prohibition in ive con- the broad, bigh patriotismî that sinks .Nmcr. Pnges.

Colriaiafron wichple1-pigelenlet, ,72à,f(K) 14,M)Oe,»Nolumbia, from wich places sufficienmt stittiencies in Ontario. three in New individual preferences for the common .-page leafiet0, 7,2,0(M0 20,000
retturns have ieen 'received to) show: Brimswick, une ln Nova Scotia and gond. There cannot, however, be any 2-pageleatets, 4, 0 9,7,0(
that itleaost thet ies iinate iadtle will lie fifty-seven in Qluebec. Te remnaining sacrifice pinciple. No progressive Pointersr2,( 1,34,
realizeil. hunidred and twenty-five constituencies Canadian comnunity must be subject- Total, 757,00( 25.IW.uli0

l;I.0rra. Mictriry ail voted "es." ed to peril of property or character or Cartoons, 40,(xx).foir ta iAisti f1 ea s a-lgi'romtu1iti lon roihibition life, because a minority lags behind in Postere, 10,(100.
Ontario-----.---:--59.224 '-rE vo•rE nY i.v:Nu'-s, the march of progress.
Nova Scotia - - - I,2l: There are seventeen electoral dis- Statesmanship bas a problem to face, THE NEXT STEPNew Bianswick - 5,85) tritLs in Nova Scotia. The only one but triue statesmnanship will not hesi-
Prince Edward l.amnd s.:i8.115 that voted " Nol i Richemotd, la tate to face it. Nor need thee e anructions
Manitba - - - - !,:171 vhich there is a large French popila-1 fear that the majority will fail to have' ofthe Executive ('oimrittee theoffi ers
Noirthwet T'rriitries 2,u51 iiNI ion. The anti iminjority in this district ¡ the utnost respect and consideration; of the Dominion Alliance have comis-
Hritishi olmbia - ,I ias '28. The other sixteen constitu- I for their dissenting brothers, whoi initinicated with the Dominion Goveri-

e -------- -- tt;lA' uenciel. voted "yes" by ai aggregate turn will be ton wiseand too honorable ment asking for an interview at which
Ttl M s: :. tuajority of 2),271. to refuse recognit ion of the rights of theattention o theGovesnent will be

NOet 118-oiibi>iitii Nl.t.ibe ity ,0N New Brunswick lias thirteenseparate t hose who are in the nmajority. nly called to the sesuîlt tif tie voting,nntd a
N yonstitueuies. Three of these, Iloii- in this way ca ni we maintain the splen. requ ist made foi' the speedy ennet ment
-- , erKent and Victoria, with large did record that our costry is making, of a pr'ohibitory ltw.

Ponîimasims wr .u.m. French eleiments, voted "'lNo" by a to-day, and attain the broad position -%Il the pectiliarities of the situatiion
There iis amle evidence that i bi l. s memaoitrity of 8X17. The remaining leu that oir nation must win ont of her vill so doubt, he carefilly cosiderd.

vities impuopieri m pracit-e. by sttine ati., coutiities gave a mîa.iîijority of igè,EI for great u opportunities, if we are only im. in sm fortuimate that ainy part of the
were effective in miiaking the vote prohibition. united, forbearing towards each other Dominion or any section of the popil-
against pt ohibitiobirla'ger t han ititha l Prince Edward Island has five von- and fearlessly loyal to the right. lationi sho-ild lie found hostile ti a
a right to be. It is not possible o ePti- stituienciea, every one of which voted -- - ..- propisition that bas received sumclmate the extenttofthisinere c v e hAN IMPORTANT MEEl ING. general and strong endorsenent. Noaei tf s achote, wbici a ve'emphatic Il Ves," their aggru- one foranmoment could howeverjustify
however' failed to defeat ulsm. The facit gate prohibition mnajority being 8,315. Followiig mup the Dominion Prohibi- a lsggestion so uanreasonable as that
of a majority foi prohbition is lear. Ontar'io lias i8 constituencies. Eigh- tion Plebistite, a meeting of the the progressuof moral reform îsho id be
The Dominion of Canada has declared teen voted "No." Nine of thein, en- Dominion Alliance ExecutnvetCo erfar beind th reatof the Dominion.
against the iqua traffic. tirely English-speaking, have been mitten was convenedxutiea -day, r eh ea relytpon the eareqtaeii,

inc îarner]. Thoiîe luwhicb iiàtmi vuotes October -th. A very large attendance resolutenmess and wisdom of the Domt-are numerous are East Bruce, North of members was present, presided over inion Alliance Executive. They have
Perth, NAorthi'Waterloo,South Water- by Chairmani Dr. J. J.Macialready declared their opinion in not oht i c and Welland. Thneoen which , . airen, incertain terme.. I Li reasonable and

sideration materially lessened th e co - irn a e Tog a Shich After a careful and thorough discu- right that the Government ahouit be
i tion vtemaiter-F'ec votes a etrong, are Soution of the recent vote, and the present given an opportunity to consider thehibition vote, mnakiaig t ne t -yajrt.>' se- Essex, Nipissing, Ottawa, Prescott and position of the prohibition movenent situation. It li not likely that therecumred lem than a full expression tif the Russell. The aggregate anti mnajority Le following resolutions were adopt will b. any unreasonable delay.

deaire of the people for a prohibitory in these eighteen was 15,806. The y a unanimous voteMeantime we must remember that
taw, this consideration being an anx- others gave a net prohibition majority yauvna mtote - ethe httie la ot over. A prohibitory
iety tac relieve the Goverment fromt of .- ,7jeslvdiha this meeting ftelwh tt eeatd thsteI . lOate v&wh&* Yet to b.e onacted. IL bsitheislut' t relev th (lverentfromi f ~,îi7.Dominion Alliance xe.utive Coni- to b. enfoi'cedà. Tise presteat duty ls tothe neceastly of pronoting legilationm Manitoba bas seven constitumencies mite demis to express U atiefaftion perfect andd ae permanent our or-
against the liquor traffic, and 'o mak- ail of which gave substa4ial majori at the victory achieved on September ganisations, to prepare for more work
iung and untie for prohibition. Théaggregae 29th, in the reOoring of so substantial and even harder work. If w are trueeuem ofiba acive nd n- icsfor rohbitonate iajorit>' in fsvor of the total ro to tise reaponaibiiiem nov etingpulous power. It ia said that this majorit.y for the Province was 9,871. hiIon o th. f h tot gt o a nook f n es ng

was vUsapeocially potent in Quebect, In the North-West Territories there beveragea, Md is apecial rtod to speedy reuts as may give our Dom.the energetic canmpaig4ning of French- are four constituences, aIlT of whichi fnd in favor of such I elaation, Dot inion a till more advanced position a
3anadian membe'ra of the Goverment, went for prohibition. Full returns of buet a srg0motronImajo ily of voter, the civilissd nation that is freer than
ad other Liberal politicai leaders the voting have not yet been received. stituenem repreeented ln ParliamentIntempranfce.


